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And to honourtheir
Lrailblazing teats. Lhe

Mareeba-Ch illagoe road was
renamed thc Wheelbarrow
way.

Marceba Shire Council
l\{a1'or Tom Ciilmore said he
was overwhelmed u'ith the
buzz of activitv Lhe event had
created

"We havc 600 people
pounding thc pavement to
push a whct'lbarrow l,10km
and thrt is.rtlmirlblt." Cr
Cilnrr,re'said

"'fhc parlicipants are lront
all ovet' the it'giott artd dol't't
know each other tiom a bar ol
soap.

"It's all alrout lrringing
people together "

Cr (lilnrole said while he
n'as "too old and shr"'to put
on his l,ycra and push a

lvheelbarrr-rrv, hc was happy ttr
watch the race.

"ljust rharvel at this event,"

I
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rnarslrall one vear
but 1'ou have to
Irave some level
of fitness to dti
what these
entrants do.

"l just lovc to
watch."

Race
commiltee
chairman Edward
"Nipper" Bnrwr.r
said tcanrs rt t're
crpectecl tri lreat
last year's recurd
ot nrisirrg
:1460,000 for cltrrritV u.ith 5t)
tcanrs gathering nroney tirr a
worl-hy causc c()nrpared to last
yr.ar's 24

"lt's a wonderl'ul evenl tl'rat

-vou'r'e got to tick off on 1'oLrr'
bucket list," Cr Brown said

"lt's good trt see our little
lown. benefit fr,nr somelhino
like this "

Weipa Wags race
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plrrticipant Kim \\'rl1 slrid hcr
tcanr had already raiscd
$ itt tttt0 lirr the Roval lilyirrg
[)octur Sc'rvice

"IL'thc first tinre u'c'r,e donc
ll.re let'e." \4s \\/itt said

"Wt' tlon'1 care hon, much
mor('\\ c laise becaust' we
think thlt s a good efiirrt

"We'll lust be happy trr
tinish tht' race."
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Bitumen ba
push barrows

ROAD RUNNER: One of the lndiestructables in full cry. lnset: Rotary team Carna

Madrid, Matt Jacob and Amanda Virzi go green. Pictures: KYLIE REGHENZANI
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FOR thrce gruelling davs. 6(X)
people lvill literalh' pusli
thenrselves to the iinrit

The llth annual Mareelra tcr

Chi llagoe (l rea L Wheelbarrow
Race started yesterdav and
tonighI conrpetitors u,ili stal'
at Almaden before making the
final leg ottheir l-+0km
journev to cross the Iinish Iine
at Chillagoe tomorrow.

Sevt'nty-lbul teams, alotr g

with t'ight solo rur.tners. set,cn
duos, l8 nrixed teanrs, eight
school Iearns, ]l ladics tcams.
eight Over,lOs teanrs. two
t)tcn s Ir'Anls altrl tn,, s('rvi(('\
teams cntcrcd the race

Prcviously it was heltl at
Ce'ntenary Park, whert' I he
new Marecba F-ire Statiort u'rts

recently built
Horvevt'r. due to saletr lrrrd

space issucs. the evettt was
moved to l)avies Park

It4iners in the 1800s oltcn
travelled the region using a

wheelbarrow [o carrv their hc said
posscssiot-ts "l tlas a

ir


